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ANOTHER APPROACH TO POSTERIOR
HEEL SURGERY

Luke D. Cicchinelli. DPM

During the last decade at least 10 Podiatry Institure
faculty members have written ancl or lectured on a
variety of approaches to the troublesome clinical
condition of retrocalcaneal spurring and insefiional
calcific Achilles tendonitis in the annual Updates on

Reconstructiue Surgery of tbe Faot and Leg. The breadth of
facr.rlty and diversity of approaches belies the com-
plex nature of this condition and the fact that no
single technique has universal acceptance nor is
srited to all patients diagnosed with this condition.

Yrhat is clearly understood today is that the
czruse of posterior heel pain is multifactorial, that
surgery is a viable option for those patients that fail
to respond to conselvative care, and that surgery is
by no means 100% curative. The reasons for unsuc-
cessful results or incomplete resolution of
preoperative symptoms include inadequate spllr
resection, wouncl healing complications, tendon rLlp-
ture, or continued enthesopathic type pain. The fact
that the causative factors of retrocalcaneal pain
include the negative biomechanical forces of equinus
and uncompensated or partially compensated hind-
foot and forefoot deformities are also reason for lack
of success. The author has witnessed complications
such as chronic wounds secondary to posterior heel
surgical exposLrre, complications from retainecl and
superficial Mitek anchors causing nonhealing ulcera-
tions, chronic edema and scaring in the surgical
zone, and contimrecl discomfot from inadequate
spur resection in combination with persistent retro-
calcaneal bursitis and posterior heel prominence.

The myriad of surgical approaches all attempt
to "tweak" the tendon approach and minimize dis-
ruption of its attachment, allow for adequate spur
resection ancl removal of intratendinous calcifications
if present, and adclress underlying biomechanical
deformity such as equinus if at all possible.

SALIENT CLINICAL FEAIT]RES

Haglr-rnd's deformity is a purely superolateral promi-
nence of the posterior calcaneus, reaclily
approachable through a straight lateral incision and
is not the loc'rrs ol'this paper.

It is the author's experience that the vast major-
ity of patients with mechanically induced posterior
heel pain repofi not only physical and psychological
discomfort of the presence of a posterior spur and its
associated enthesopathy but also a posterior promi-
nence that car:ses a "bulky" posterior heel. Tlis
consistently ieacls to difficulty and pain from the heel
counter and generalized shoe irritation. Retrocalcaneal
bursitis is a frequent accompanying cornplaint.

The role of equinus in causing posterior heel
pain is difficult to quantfy lrut it seems probable that
the patient group that reporls this condition, often
obese and cieconditioned, have triceps or gastrocne-
mir-rs equinus either as a primary deforming fbrce or
as a response to guarding from posterior heel pain. A
local anesthetic irlock around the insefiion of the
Achilles during the clinical exam can help clarifi, the
true contribution of equinus to the posterior heel pain.

Those patients failing all accepted standards of
conservative care are offered a surgical approach to
their condition and immediately admonished that "if
they are 750/o belter by one year after surgery it is

considerecl an excellant result" (personal communi-
cation, Tom Smith, DPM) This is an integral
component of the informed consent discussion and
promptly engages the patient in realistic expecta-
tions of the surgical olltcome.

STANDARD RADIOGRAPHS

The standard angle and base of gait plain radiograph
films are irnproved upon by the modified iateral heei
view as describecl by Gabbay and Ruch that
internally rotates the foot J0 degrees to the x-ray
plate. This very effectively gives a tlarer view of the
posterior aspect of the heel by compensating for the
obliquity of the posterior face of the heel and
allowing more direct visualization of retrocalcaneal
spurring. The standard "sunrise" yiew or 10 degree
calcaneal axial, as well as soft tissue enhancement by
decreasing KvP also enhance the preoperative
appreciation of the amoLlnt of posterior or intra-
tenclinous spurring.
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ANATOMIC FEATURES

An intimate knowledge ancl appreciation of the
anatomy of the Achilles insertional zone is manda-
tory to effectively perform posterior heel surgery.
The location of the majority of spurring is clearly
on the ridge of bone that separates the central third
and inferior third of the posterior calcaneus.
Although the insertion of the Achilles is classically
described as the central thircl of the heel, the author
concllrs with Sarrafian and Downey that it might
more accurately be "the distal half of the posterior
heel." This is of critical importance in allowing the
author's suryical approach demonstrated be1ow.

One mtist carefully appreciate the confluence of
the tenclon, fascial, and perisosteal tissues thzrt
surrouncl the Achilles insefiion and al1ow for the
tendon to be maintained as a continuum of tissue
about the posterior aspect of the heel and on into the
plantar fascia. The integrity of these tissues and
fascial elements are strong enough to resist dorsiflex-
ion "even in the absence of an intact Achilles tendon"
according to Peebles. There exists essentially an
envelope of connective tissue that surouncls the
Achilles insertion and merges seamlessly with the
periosteum of the calcaneous.

The spur location is between the central and
inferior third of the posterior heel. Boberg points out
that the Achilles therefore insefis proximal to the
spur and the spur is not intratendinous but rather
subperisoteal. He then advocates a direct transverse
approach and states that tendon disruption is
minimal and the dissection may be extended
superiody as needed to remove intratendinous
calcifications. The author has tried this approach and
encountered an occasional resistant edema and
induration on the posterior heel that becomes painful
in shoe gear. Interestingly, this "excessive subcuta-
neolls scaring" was described as a drawback of the
classic Fowler-Philip surgical approach as noted by
Sunclberg andJohnson in the second edition ofJahss
Disorders of the Foot and Ank1e. The remainder of
surgical approaches discussed over the last several
years all include some direct violation of the Achilles
tendon from a direct posterior approach with the
need for reattachment or reinforcement dictated by
the indivicLral cases.

AUTHOR'S SIJRGICAL APPROACH

This approach makes no statement of originality yet
adds another technique to the multitude described
by other Podiatry Institute faculty members in recent
years. This approach was decided on in an ef'fofi to
ensure complete bone spur removal, allou,, for
recluction of the posterior prominence of the heel,
allow for removal of an inflammed retrocalcaneal
bursa, avoid any potential wound compromise by
avoiding the posterior aspect of the heel and
avoicling any disruption of the above described
tendinous, fascial and periosteal elements as they
envelope the Achillesi insertion.

Incision placement is via a direct lateral
approach, located slightly anterior to a conventional
Hagh-rnd's approach. The most prominent portion of
the posterior heel is marked with a skin scribe prior
to infiltration of local anesthetic to avoid losing
reference after inflation of the soft tissues. This allows
a more perpenclicular encounter with the lateral wal1
of the calcaneous that facilitates the posterior heel
and spur removal (Figure 1). Periosteal dissection is

carriecl or:t anteriorly on the lateral wall of the heel
and then the spur is irnmediately identified
posteriorly. Dissection is carried out meticuiously
subperiosteally from the spur both in a superior
direction and then inferiorly (Figure 2, 3).

Essentially this approach attacks the spur and
Achilles insefiional zone from "inside out" thereby
never violating the confluence of connective tissue
that envelopes the Achilles insefiion. This dissection
is camied out completely inferiorly to the most
inferior aspect of the heel. Because the tendon stafis
its inseftion in the central third of the posterior heel,
some initial deep fibers are detached, but no tendon
weakening is noted because the superficial
connective tissue and fascial elements remain
undisturbed. All other techniques violate this
connective tissue envelope by coming at the tendon
from a "superficial to deep" or "posterior to anterior"
approach via posterior incisions which by design
must affect the integrity of tendinous fibers and could
potentially weaken them.

A sagittal saw and osteotome are then usecl to
effect a complete through and thror-rgh resection of
the posterior heel and the entire posterior spur with
it (Figure 1). en osteotome may be required to
completely cletach the most medial aspect of the
calcaneous and an ancil1ary medial incision could be
made, althor:gh the author has not found it necessary
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to date. This posterior resection is then removed en
toto leaving a bleeding cancellous bed for tenodesis
(Figure 5). No reattachment or anchors are needed
because no superficial tendinous fibers have been
detached. This also affects some relaxation of the
Achilles to offset the assumed equinus deformity.
Any retrocalcaneal bursa is excised at the same time,
and this completes the excision of the posterior
spurring and posterior prominence at the same time.
Palpation of the intact Achilles under forceful
dorsiflexion confirms the absence of any tendon
compromise (Figure 6) Routine closure is performed
with careful attention to periosteal closure lateral1y to

preserve the lateral expansions of the deep fascia
and tendinous fibers.

Patients are managed in a non-weightbearing
cast for 6 weeks, then protective n'eightbearing for
2-3 weeks, followed by physical therapy as

necessary. This limited series of four patients had no
adverse sequellae from the surgery or wound
complications. A larger series is ongoing, but these
four case illustrate that equal or better posterior spur
resection can be performed adequately through a

lateral approach with no tendon disruption and no
need for tendon reattachment or retained implants.

CLINICAL CASES

Figure 1. The prominent portion of the posterior heel is marked Figure 2. Initial dissection

Figure 3. Dissection Figure 4. Resection of the posterior heel and the entire posrerior sprLr
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F'ign re 5. The posteriol' resection is temovecl Figr-Lre 6. I)alpation of inLact Achilles

l-iIurL A larg( nu-l(rlol <fllr
r-rince of l'reel.

s ilh Pustcri( )l ;,111 .11|g1lr,- nrullri' Fignlc 8. "slinrise vien- clernonstrating
extension of thc calcific:rtions.

the complete rnedial to lateral

Figr.rre !. Immediate Postoperative vies' after spur anci posterior heel

removal.

Figure 10. Postoperative vien' of the oblicpre heel shou'ing complete

p1:rnar resection of posterior hec1.
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Figure 11

of heel
Large posteriol'spur ancl ckrrsal ancl posterior plotrinence Figure 12. Post resection and remodeling of posterior :rnd sr:perior

heel

Figurc 11. ''Sunrise' \'ies- preoperatively sholving subsr,lrntiill medial tcr
1:rterel spuring

Figure 11. large postefior calcne:rl spur with some loose c:llcific
cletached Dorlions xs \\'e11

Figrire f.i. Postoperative "sunrise" \,iex., note cle:rn posterior resectior
of spr,rr

Figure 16. Imntccliate
and heel rerlocleling.

postoperative showing acleclu:rtc spul removal
Son'ie loose calcific bodies persist.
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Figr,ue 1'. One r.ear folkrs'l4r reve:tling son-re increlse in clt'strophic
calcific clcpOsits. inclicating pcrsistitlrt ten.linop:ltli\.ancl lrnltlterecl
comprornising biomechanicel forces. P:ttient srts t.t.tLrclt inrpt'oled attcl

s:ltisfie(l \.ith thc sr-rrgical lesltlt.

f igr,rrc 1,3. The othcr heel of the patient seen in figlrles 1i-1'
Preoper:LtiIe r ic\ of 1:ttgc postetior heel sptlr

Figr,rre 20. Onc r-eer follol up also silrs'il-tg solne clvstrophic calcific
cleposits. sirlilal kr tlle co1ltl-.llaterxl foot. E\ollenous olrcsjtv cot'r-

tlibutecl to crlciflc cleposits. 'fhe patielrt \\.as setisflecl s-ith the rtsr-rlt.

(apprrrimatell'SOi)'il irnprovecl). ancl \\'oLllal heve ltlcl the :utgtrt -r.q.tin

rlthongh sith soilre rclLLctancc c1t1e 1o recuperatjon tilne

Figurc 19. Postopcratjve resectior
p.lstcriol' heel

goocl p1:rnlLr rcscction of spur ancl


